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2 of 2 review helpful great guide By lisa terwilliger my family and i just moved to CT and i bought this book to give 
us a better idea of things to explore and check out lots of great tidbits and a ton of stuff to do all over CT must have 1 
of 1 review helpful Fun Time in Connecticut By Bob Good book Shows a lot of places to see and a lot of things to do 
in a very There are nbsp tons of unique things to do and see in the Nutmeg State and this guide has them including 
attractions such as the Nathan Hale Homestead in Coventry the Essex Steam Train and Riverboat Tour the nbsp 250 
foot waterfall at Kent nbsp Falls State Park nbsp and old fashioned Connecticut nbsp maple syrup at LaMathoe s 
Sugar House nbsp nbsp From the Back Cover Tired of the same old tourist traps Take the road less traveled and 
uncover the hidden attractions unique finds and unusual locales other guidebooks just don rsquo t offer Off the Beaten 
Path reg features the things you rs 
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